
Executive Order
WPC-36A
(Executive Order WPC-36 is amended as follows and shall be known as WPC-36
as Amended January 21, 1982.)

t:.:<iluhlis/,irr1!. 'he GCH'('mor's Tusk FCJrn.' cm Truffic Sufc''.'',

WHEREAS. Ihe Slale of Texas has established a stalewide Iraffil" !>3felY program designed to reduce Iraffic ac
cidents and Ihe resulting dealhs. injuries. and properl~' damage: and

WHEREAS, in Ihe firsl six monlhs of 1981, 2.125 persons were killed in mOlor \'ehide traffic accidents which
is a fl.)'!o increase lwer Ihe firsl sh monlhs of 1980; and

WHEREAS. 4,424 persons were killed in mOlor \'chide Iraffic accidenls on Texas highways and streels in 1980-a
record number of traffic fatalities for Ihe fourth conseculive year; and

WHEREAS, in 1980, the Stale of Texas mainlained over 267,000 miles of public highways; and

WHEREAS, in 1980. Ihe tOlal number of persons holding \'alid Texas driver's licenses exceeded 9.4 million and
the tOlal number of mOlor \ehides regislered in Texas exceeded 10.8 million; and

WHEREAS, Ihe Iwo leading causes of Iraffic dealhs arc OWI-relaled accidents and excessive speed-relaled ac
cidenls; and

WHEREAS, in 1980, in addilion 10 Ihe dealhs, Ihousands of persons were injured on Texas' highways in OWI-
relaled accidents; and .

WHEREAS. in 1980, 81.220 drivers suspecled of OWl were adminislered brealh leMs and 85'10 were found 10

be above Ihe legal poinl of inloxicalion: and

WHEREAS, in 1980, the Highway Palrol Deparlment of Public Safety charged 40,273 mOlorislS wilh OWl,
and in the lirst six monlhs of 1981, 21,905 motorisls have been charged wilh OWl; and

WHEREAS, during the paSI five years, Texas' populalion increased 1617•• licensed drivers increased 2217., regislered
mOlor vehicles increased 2007e, total vehicle miles traveled increased 22"'. fatallraffic accidenls increased 3017.,
and Ihe number of aUlhorized higflwa)' patrol officers increased only 2.,.; and

WHEREAS, the current strength of the Highway Palrol Service of the Department of Public Safety provides
only one officer. including supervisors, for every 133 miles of highway; and

WHEREAS, all Texans are deeply concerned over Ihe increase in traffic fatalilies and injuries (especially OWl·
relaled), and the safely of all citizens traveling on Texas' highways is imperalive.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, William P. Clements. Jr., Governor of Texas, under the aUlliorily vesled in me do
hereby create and -establish the Governor's Task Force on Traffic Safety. hereinafter referred 10 as task force.

The taskfor« shall consisl of not more than 17 members appointed by the governor who shall serve for two-year
terms and at the pleasure of the governor. The governor shall designate a chairman and vice-chairman from
the membership who shall serve in those positions al Ihe pleasure of Ihe governor.

The task force is charged with the following responsibililies:
(8) examine in delail the scope of Texas' exisling Iraffic safely programs and the allocalion or l'Urrenl law

enforcement manpower prolecting Texas' motorisls;
(b) examine in delail the current laws pertaining to the offense of OWl:

(I) need for more stringent and mandator~ penalilies/fine~.

(2) need for improvemenl in existing laws;
(3) judicial discrelion in senlencing, and
(4) patlern of filing public intoxication charges in lieu of DWI:
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